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VIA MESSENGER
Office of Chief Trial Counsel
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845 South Figueroa Street
Los Angeles, CA 90017-2515

Re:

Alki David I Malik Spellman

Dear State Bar:
Please be advised that this law firm represents Mr. Alki David and various business entities
owned and controlled by him as Defendants in litigation against two separate Plaintiffs, each
represented by Gloria Allred's office.
Enclosed with this letter you will find the Declaration ofMr. Malik Spellman, duly executed
under penalty of perjury on October 18,2017. Mr. Spellman is an ex-employee of Mr. David and
his companies.
On or about October 9, 2017, Mr. Spellman received a telephone call from a man indicating he
was a representative of Ms. Allred's office. We believe him to be Ms. Allred's investigator.
In a telephone conversation with Mr. Spellman, the representative from Ms. Allred's office
advised Mr. Spellman of the litigation with Mr. Alki David and told Mr. Spellman that ifhe
would cooperate as a witness he would receive money and that if Mr. Spellman wanted to sue
Mr. David separately, the Allred film would assist in doing so.
We believe that the representative from Ms. Allred's firm improperly communicated with Mr.
Spellman. We request that you initiate an investigation of Allred Maroko & Goldberg in respect
to their conduct described herein.
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Should you require any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned.
Thanking you for your cooperation in advance.
Very truly yours,
CES OF BARRY K. ROTHMAN

BKRlcf
Enclosure
cc:
Alki David (via email w/o encl.)

IIOI17.David.wpd
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DECLARATION OF MALIK SPELLMAN
2

I, Malik Spellman, declare as follows:

3

I.

This Declaration is based on my personal knowledge and upon my personal

4

participation in the events described. If called to testify as a witness, I could and would testify

5

competently as follows.
I am a communi ty acti vist for disfranchised communities such as South Central Los

6

2.

7

Angeles.

8

community activist for over thirty years. I have also been a news reporter for Fox 11 News in Los

9

Angeles. I am also an actor, known for Planer Rock: The Story of Hip-Hop and the Crack

10

I address issues such as civil justice, police violence, and gangs.

I have been a

Generation (201 1), The Peacemaker (2010), and Unsung Hollywood (2014).
3.

In 2010, I worked on the television series The Peacemaker: LA. Gang Wars, which

showed on the A&E Network.
4.

Shortly, after The Peacemaker started airing on A&E in 2010, I met Alkiviades

David. I signed a contract as an independent contractor with Fi1mOn,TV, Inc., ofwhich Mr. David
is the president and chief executive officer.

I spent approximately four months working at

FilmOn.TV, going into its offices on a daily basis. I interacted with Mr. David and the FilmOn.TV
17
18

19

staffon a daily basis. I worked on the FilmOn.TV television series Urban LA, including providing
content. FilmOn.TV provided me with studio time.

5.

My time at FilmOn.TV came to an end in early 2011.

r was

a victim of office

20

politics. However, I bore no ill will towards FilmOn.TV or Me. David. I stayed in touch, and I

21

saw Mr. David occasionally. I occasionally did work for Mr. David or Hologram USA, Inc.,

22

mostly in producing video footage.

23

6.

On or about October 9, 2017,

r received an unsolicited telephone call on my cell

24

phone. A man identified himself as working for the Gloria Allred law office. He also mentioned

25

Grant Zimmerman who had been at FilmOn.TV when I was working there. He mentioned that the

26

Allred law office was engaged in litigation against Alkiviades David. He asked about my

27

relationship with Mr. David, how long the relationship lasted and how much I was paid. Ina very

28

conversational way, he stated that I could make the current Alki David situation benefit me. He

solicited me as both a witness and party, stating that, if I would assist the Allred office in the

2

litigation against Mr. David, I would receive money and assistance in suing Mr. David ifI wanted

3

to sue him. I did not ask the man his name, and he did not volunteer it. I did not volunteer any

4

information. When I indicated that I had to go, the man ended the conversation by asking me to

5

think about it.

6

7.

A day later, I received a second telephone call from the same number on my cell

7

phone. It was a different caller from the first call. This man identified himself as an investigator.

8

He referenced the first call and asked if I had given it any further thought. I thanked the man for

9

his call, wished him a nice day, and terminated the conversation.

10

8.

I received a third call from the same telephone number later, but I did not answer

9.

After the second telephone call, two men (Caucasian) appeared outside my house

it.

in a Ford Crown Victoria. They sat in the car and observed my house.

r concluded from their

actions that the two men were connected to the above-mentioned telephone calls.

I declare under penalty ofperjury under the laws ofthe State ofCalifornia that the foregoing
17
18

is true and correct.
Executed on October 18,20]7, in Los Angeles, California.
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